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Also,--Returia to an Order of the Hlousk of the l9th iMarclh, 1919, for a Return

showing:
The amount, if any, paid by the Governrient too the Hlalifax Chrd'icete for print-

ing, advertising. job or other work for each of the following five fiscal Tears: 1914,

1915, 1916, 1917, 1918.

Alsoi-4Return to an Order of the House of the 1lth June, 191.9, for a iReturn

showing:
1. iRentals paid by the Oovernment durihg the years, 1914, 1915, U16, 1917, 1918

aiid 1919, to Mr. Iluntley Drumrnond, of intreal, for the lease of tae Drummond

Building.
2. ]Iepartxnents of the Governmnent wI ici were, and are locatedJ in the said

building.

And also,-Return to an Order of the E-ou-se of the 5th May. 191%, for a Return

slsowinig-
1. What rentai per month the Governisxrt pays for ail branches .f Government

service in the City of Edmnonton.
2. What several branches of Governmezit ,erv'iie are represented in Edmonton.

3. What building or buildings they occu>fy, and the monthly rentai of each brandi

of the service.

iMr. Nicholson (Algorna), moved, Thal the recommendatLons, eoatained in the

Second Report of the Special Coimittee appoinied for the purpose of inquiring forth-

wïth as to the prices chargEd tbrougbout Caxuda for foodstuffs, clothin, fuel and other

necessaries of life, etc., presented to the lous cn Thursday, 26th day of June, be

concurred in.

And the question heing proposed;
Mr. Vieni raised a Pa:int of Order: ILat ai certain proeeedings in the Com-

mittee were irregular the House should re-us to entertain the report of the Coin-

xnittee, but that it should be referred back to the said Committee f_-r furtier con-

sideration.

Mr. Speaker ruled: That the Point of Ord.-r was not well taken inasmuci as the

alleged irregular proceedings complained -f look place in the Connuittee and the

Ilouse is only seized of the proceedings of thc Oonmittee fromn the report presented

to the Ilouse. There is no reference in the~ r.epcrt, whatever to any question having

been raised iii the Conimittee and thereforc rn7' raling is that it is not conipetent for

this, Huse to go hack of the report which s nhw ir îts possession.

And the question being again propo.secýi;

Mr. MeKenzie moved in amendment ther2ti: That the Report le not iiow con-

'curredà ini but be referred back to the Coxkmi-tec o further considerationj.

Anid the question being put on the anýendment; it was negativec, on the follow-

ing division:-

Me--rs.

Baldwin, Denis, Lecuec, Prev"st,

Béland, Desauiniers, -Lemweux, Robl:,

Boivin, Euler, Lesage, Savard,

Bourassa, Fafard, MeCrea, Sinclair (Antigonish

Bureau, Fielding, MeKenele, ani Guyshorough),

('ahîli, Fontaine, Mc-Mast-3r, Sinciar (Queens,

Cannon, Fortier, Marelle (Bagot), PEI)

Cardin, Fournier, Mayrand, Tobin,

Clark (Red Deer), Gervais, NMurphy, Tralr an,

Copp, Kav, Pa2aud, Vier,

d'Anjou, Kennedy, Papineau, White

Déchène, Lapointe Peiletier, (Victoria)-45.
(Kamouraska),
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